
rszttt-ttiT- Brans' xvu s . .rTju"Well, I don't knot ; i there ut otW Peter POESTICKS REPORTING FOR THE TRI-- Niw .OttlAJfS xs if. Pnotr --It i ,itatd L.. CANDIDA S VXVAtiy iippitt's Specific
' m '

TJi ; . , ' :.j si.. r...i.i...
Feb. 1, 1858.

1 ,1 K.VW. iiJstrflTT. Dear Sir Without anv
audrettfon W solicitation whatever on your

part, I take pleasure ia adding my testimony to the
cmeacy oryimrTSpeotac-io- r tbe cure of Dysentery
and kindred oomplaints. Having been for three
years afflicted with a disease of this character, and
employed the services of three of the best physi-
cians in this placewith- - but alight advantage, I
was induced to try your medicine, and after follow
ing the prescriptions and taking 'several bottles,
am now perfeoly restored. Ibefcsre your Specific
ta b a moatxceMeVaivdTaluabla meuUcine, and
feel lid hesitation in "recommending it to the pub-
lic. So far from being a nostrum, as too many of
the popular medicines of the day are, I believe it
superior, --for the core of the disease indicated a
bove, to. any other medicine.

Tarn truly yours, eJ . M. BRYAN.
Brepared-aadsoJ- d wholesale aad retail, by W.

H. Lippitt, Druggist, .and Chemist, Wilmington,
N. C, Williams & Haywood, Raleigh, and by
Druggists generally. ; .

June, i860. . 60

North Carolina, Rail .Road.
Schedule of Mail Train fron and after HUB insi.

WKST. V; . T'.."

STATIONS. - W8T. ASlUVAh BE? AM CBS.

Qoldsboro,- - ' ... 2.eoa. m
Boon Hill, I2J2i 2t2a.m. 2.C
MUnhaaor, v - - ftJS- - ..- : Xii
StaUlngi', , U6 ,4,04 4.10
RaMsbv' " 14.s ' S.00- - f 'S.io
MorrUTille, 1X43 tJH IJA

. Durham's, , 13 64 6.42 '--' 6.47 m

HUlAora, UM MS T.40
r Mnbane'a, . 6DO I 8.10 - S.1S "

Haw River, HJbO .8.42

15 AST. " ". "

BTATioxB. 1 put. 1 AaarrtL. ccrASTi x
Hw Riwr, 1.00 p m
Mfbtn's, 800 17 p.m.. IJS2 -
Hillohoro', 2.02 " " ' 2.07 "
Durham'.t. 14.00 i.U - 3.00 "
MoiTiTlll, 13.84 3.46 " 3 51 "
RalfiK'h. 12.12 4.32 " 4.40 '
StalliDX'g, 14.92 &30 " - 5.3A
Mitchfoor'a, 11.58 6.15 " 6 20 "
Boon Hill. 8.75 6.53 " 6.5S "
Oold!ll0u. 12.25 7.40

tnrGS&t in .ahese d&tis ?'
fSo, not tt I know of. &4

!i5fil-th"e- a you're the --.man, aad yyt tut
amj laiWt a going bak without knowing which

x "BaT "woa'f ht I't got tfothin to fight
about, and I tekyog I won't fight."

"Darn'd if yoo ahant fight, stranger. I'm
bound to lick you, if lean ; if I don't, you must
lickms'

By this time Franoico had become angry at
the importunity of his risiter and determined
to put an end to the scene. Selling his a,

jby iba seat t . hie buckskin
"breecEes andthe collar of his hunting shirt, he
jhrewWm ae the fcnee into tbtfroaa. .'.

The Eentucklah raised himself from the
ground, perfectly dwmb-foande- d by such aa ex
nibitioa of sCrenpth : and, after rubbing his
ye as thoagh he thought ha-- might not have

seen clearly, he mo anted the pony, remarking,
'Well, stranger, I reckon you'll do.' I reckon

it is about time for me to make tracks.- - If any
body asks yoa about that great fight,' you can
tell (em you licked Bill Stones nw(- - confound-adly.- "

: s'raacisco was a powerful built man, stand-
ing sit feet and one inch in height, weighing
two hundred pounds. His muscular eystem
was extraordinarily developed, and he had
been known to shoulder with ae a cannon
weighing eleven hundred pound; and a gen-
tleman of undoubted veracity, still living in
Virginia, who knew him well, says, "he cnuld
take me in his right band and paas over the
room with me, playing my head against the
ceiling as though I had been a doll baby. My
weight was one hundred and ninety five pounds."

His wile, who was a woman of good otxe and
fair proportions, he would take in hie right
hand, and, holding her out at arm's length,
would pans around the room with her, and car-
ry her up and down stairs in this position.
He would take a barrel of cider "by the chimes,
and, holding it to his mouth, would drink from
the bung a long and hearty draught without
any appurent exertion.

Vet, with all his strength, be.was a very peace-- f

ally disposed man, and never made use of his
power, except in case of necessity, about his
usual vocations or in defence of the right. On oc-

casions of outbreaks at public gatherings he
was better at rushing in and preserving the
public peace than all the conservative authori-
ties on the ground.

Although uneducated, he was withal a com-
panionable man, aud his anoodotes and stories

1 the war. of vthk'bheiiosseaaedariehfund.ren- -

I dered him a welcome cuesi . in the hrsi families I

.. .. .....
t tne otate. J 1 in inludtrious and temperate i

habits, together with his kind disposition, mad.
, him mAns rrif,n a ,hriuh .hair in flueiic- -
; h. v

, anDoin,ed. , - Serfeant-.i- t Arm.- of the ir
gmia House of Delegates, in wnieli service h.
died in 1S3G. He was buried with military
honors in the public burying-groun- d at Rirh-mon- J.

l

From the "Norfolk Herald." '

Tim following paragraph and extract, which
were copied into one of our last week's issues

'

frvni an exchange paper, in the absence of the
ed:Ws, having been read by the Hon. Kenneth
Kayner, (ha was then in Elisabeth City.) be '
tins Hem ui a oommuuioation in which he om- -

piuiriA of the injustice done him by the writer
ot the paragrapu, and asks the use of our col
aiHDi) to wmlieate the substantial accuracy ot i

lu- - siattment aiaae oy mm in his Washington
speech, a to what Mr. Barrin2ec said about the I

Pv'rf-'Kunio- . Tfris we rea'fily concede a
;'

duo to Mr. liayner, and accordingly subjoin so
much of his coaiuianicaiion as relates to th?
matter at issue, preceded by the extracts to i

which it refers: i
j
i

"Tbk Postmaster Gkxbral axd the Pope's :

Nl ncio. A statement made by th9 Hju Ken- -

nuth Rayner, of North Carolina, in a recent i

political speech at Washington, that "the
Pope s Auncio to opsin, before the cabinet uf
the President was known to the public here,
declared, in Madrid, that the Postmaster Gene-
ral, a Catholic, would Se a member of the Cabi-
net of General Pierce," has attracted considera-
ble attention. Air. Rsjner gave Mr. Barrin
ger, formerly Cnited States Minister to Spain,
as authority for his assertion. It appears, now,
however, yiat Mr.' Rsynsr misunderstood Mr.
B. The latter has written a letter to Mr. ftay-.ne- r,

and another to Judge Ellis, late of the
Wahihion Organ, explaining, the matter.
ii

I

"lou are. mistaken as to the purport of the
remarks made tome by the representative ol '

' the PoP at Madrid. It was not that he knuw I

beforeband that Mr.Campbell wuuld be appoin- -

tea, ana as a memoer ot tne "Jatnulic Uburoh,
or that he knew anything about it before the
appointment was actually made. What I have
said, and what I repeat, is, that btfore I had any
certain news of the formation wf the Cabinet,
and while its constitution was still in doubt,
and the subject of conjecture in the public
mind at Madridhe told me that Mr. Campbell
was appointed, and that he was a Cutbolic,
which was the first information I had of either
fact."
Extracts prom Mr. Ratner's ComrsirATioN.

"The writer says: "It appears now, however,
that Mr. Ryner misunderstood Mr. Barrin-ger.- "

How on earth an fair and unbiassed
mind could have come to tny such conclusion,
ai.er raiding Mr. Ellis's jetter in tue "Ameri-ea- '

Organ," and ray letter to him, (and it must
have been from the publication in the Organ
that the extract which yoji have published was
obtained,) I cannot curaptehend. Aco rding to
my reading of .Mr. Barr.nger's letter to me,
and his letter to Mr. Eili, there was no "mi-- ;

understanding" abuit ii-n- the least. Mr.
Barringer's fully suMrui and establish mv
statement they Kustnin jnd confirm the poxi- -

atiA h,,.re mir Mini-.- -r J,r.
Ko cn!,titi,te Mr 'leree'n-Cubin- pr th

I'liilmliui naaftib iut!miitiiit nf anna, m.- 1-

thoofth toMnanrrarooees it is o-t-nz rast super- -

fTnJ:r T aw aaKtoeatoVan o rklk 4i it nathn.ilMnii4uil WA f
hoalloJp the &atiiee$ of this. iPal-- j

est! ne once "Woddd and eiUi rated like'Ufgv- -

den, is now a desert tirP bauat of Bedouins
Greece, in her palmy days the land of laurel
forests, U now a desolate w.iste ; Persia and
Babylon, once the cradles of civilization, are
now coveted benenth the sard vf de?rt, produ-
ced by tueir forests. It is comparatively easy
to eradicate the forests of the North, as they
are of a gregarious urderrrraau .ubsouvcediil
anofher :" buflhe TFopfe it "forests, eomrnicd-n- r
innumerable varieties, growing together in the
most democratic union and equality; are never
eradicated. Even in U'ndoatan nil its many
millions of population have never been able to
conquer the phoenix .life, of it tropical vegeta-
tion. Forents act as regulators, preservingsnow
and rain from melting and evaporation, and pro-
ducing a regularity in the flow of the rivers
draining them. W hep. they disappear, hunder-storms

bec9me less frequent and heavier,
the snow melts in tbe first warm days of spring,
causing freshets, and in the fall the rivers dry
up and cease to be navigable. These freshets
and droughts also produce the malaria which is
the scourge ot Western bottom lands. Forests,
although they are at first an obstacle to civili-
zation, soon. become necessary to its contiou
ance. Our rivers, not having their sources

the snow line, are dependent on forests
for their supply of water, and it is essential to
the future prosperity of the country that they
shot Id be preserved.

DUELING.
George D. Prentice, editor of the Lousville

Journal, thm sets fOrth his opinions on the sub-
ject of dueliug :

" We scorn and abhor the whole infamous
code of duelists. If at our piesent age we were
to allow ourselves to fight a duel with Mr. J. B
Clay, on account- - of our comments upon his
abusive article recently published by us, we
should feel as though we had forfeited all claims
to mankind's reeptot and our own. Yet we do
not call ourselves If any man
feels himself mortally aggrieved at any pubhea
Hon ot (iuth, he knows, whether we accept
cnaiieuge trom him or not, where to nnd up
and he may seek us when and how he pleases
We hold ourself responsible for what we write
If we think we have given any man a just cause
to seek our life, we will either permit him to
take it without resistance, or. criminal as the
act may be, obey his call to the fieUl ; and, i

any recignied g' ntleuian does us so deadly an
injury us to make us thirst for his blood, and we
Citmiot nend him to ih;- - gall-iws- we will summon
hiiu to the field and ii. in such a case, the sum
mons be unheeded, we will poise ourselves upon
our own will, and seek redress wherever we can
find it."

.MIRTH UARIILINA SIX PER CliM. STATE BONDS.

TRS4sritV Dkpaktmknt, N. C,
July 10th, 18-5- f

PROPOSALS will be received at thisSEA until 10 o'clock, A. M., Uth of August
next, for the purchase of the following State Bonds
issued by the .State ot .North Carolina :

$y0,000, dated January 1st, 1 800, and running
tuirty yr.

Tio.uuu, .lateii jiuy 1st, 100O, anu running
tniriy years.

6.0HfHl,Ued luly 1st, 1855, and ruuuiog twenty
years
.aiiu i.,uw uaieuduiy i si, ioo, ana running

ten years
If these bonds are uot all sold on that day, the

advertisement will continue until the 1st Septern
ber, and if all not then sold, it will be continued
until the loth September.

They will be issued in sums of $1000 each, and
will have coupons attached for interest at six per
cent per annum, payable the 1st lays of January
anu j uiy.

iSoth principal ana interest will be payable at
tne Dan 01 me tvepuonc, .ew 1 ork, unless where
tne purcnaster preter to have them payable at
the Treasury of this fctme.

They are exempted
'
from taxation for any pur

pose whatever.
Parties bidding will please address their letters

enaorsea "Proposals for C. Stocks," to the
unJersigned at Raleigh, N. C.

Successful bidders, upon being informed of the
acceptance or their bids, can deposit the amount
of their bids, with the accrued interest, in! either
the Bank of the Republic, New l'ork, the Bank
01 tne atate or N. c, or the Bank of Cape Fear,

The right of accepting such bids, in whof or in
part, as may be deemsd most advantageous to theown, 1 reservea.

The bids-wil- l be opened in the prasencejof the
wivernor, secretary and Comptroller of i State,

uu us rimicDi oi me cMtnx ot the state
D. W. COURTS, Public Treasurer

Raleigh, Jaly 18, 1865. 5$ tf.
DAIIY L1XEOP STAGES FROM

Buford' a Depot to Buchanan
ON the 2nd day of July, 1855, the undersigned

commence runing a daily line of Coaches
irom ouiora b report, on the Virginia and Tennes-
see Railroad, to Buchanan, there connecting withFarish & Co!s daily line by Dibrell's and Coving-
ton, to the White Sulphur ; also by the Natural
Brjdge,. Lexington, to the Alum Springs, j

The subscriber has just received, rVom the fac-tory, two elegant and comfortable Coaches.' thefinest that are made, and entirely new. His teamsare fine, and bis drivers careful and experienced
This will be found to be the nearest and mostpleasant route from Richmond, Petersburg andLynchburg to the White Sulphur and Alum Springs

The road from Buford's Depot to Buchanan is awell graded turnpike, and from that place to the
Vi hite Sulphur and Alum Springs the roads arevery fine, there being no mountaiu to nasa over tany extent. The scenery is magnificent.

By this route the passenger from Petersburgor Richmond will be taken to Buchanan to smper, remain there sil night, the next morainV
breakfast at Dibrell's. and trrln . .1- ,- xeu:
Sulphur by 5 o'dock, P. M. Qoing to Uton, he will pass by the Natural Biidire. br i, el
at i.exiujtton, and arrive at the Alnm a . I

dinner. Iu this wav the truTnl!.,- - wii1. .p lp
tirely. nieht travellinir. pft.a.. " Vold ej- -

South West, going down the valley will .th
their interest and convenience to come to r5 lt
Depot and take this line to Bimk. ... . i ford's
will, thereby, have less travelling by staT d they
avoid all travel by night Fare from IV e8' and
to Buchanan $2 70. PASCHAL W nchburg

June 29, lt55. 52 a7 JKD
HO AUg.

From tVashlngton to Portamout a and Beau.fort, N. C.
Hteamer ASTORIA, C

X Wallace, will oommence apUln Jephus
between Washington and Bee '!r "S TriP
July 14th. Leave Waahiuirtr 'aort on stday,
Saturday morning at 5 oV ' r Beauft every
Beaufort for Wmhin.- - ock, A. M and leave

6 o'clock. A! M. every Monday morning
1 he Steamer wil1

and returning. F "L
to k t Portsmouth going

fort Si. from P- - . "r""ouin to lieau
extra. "ouui to Beaufort $2. Meals

will find thi tte Wetern part of the State
they e most pleasant route to Beaufort,

Weldon trS, ke th from Ooldsboro' or
rate li.. r s,on 1rhere 7 wiU take a first
Own Jj!. a good Plank read, to
from QririlllT S J- - " "d

a Washington they will take the
-- esr- MOREHEAD.-tweuty- -fiy,

BKNJ. F. HANKS.wsshingtoa, July 10, lt55. 56 t Oct 1.
xeairable City Proner-i- i7n.e.i.

TBTK SUBSCRIBER
residence immedi.tely oppoeS tESifff?8State. : The 0ie?bt ?nkw--d runs back loTfe.? 5?
movements comust thedwlm Z n

comfortable I wunma'rooms, aklteh!l.7a ?,f -

tihlmiZI019- - Thgar- -

aVAAViA SCO.

) teti Tirgiauvma. strength ffHn re--jj

title ef "the VhI
of hi, iirth

t pwietav.lt ne tu Dora.u ircr--

ttflLnnecHv when child and
carried ? ft IreiaddL ID earliest recollections
wW'thoMaf brfftooel in the latter country.

-f-raSJ ytt afcl ttpprontiood hiBPolf to a
tai flatten years, in pay for a passage

toeoatry.vr .
Dajilksmnlllia time and services were sold

JM rMUiCU BAtU VM onuugeai O MB rctu
latiocKBaf--a sua advntaroasnrn. of mind
I eSegii fctdS&uloed petmltdoB of hie mas-- .
tar toJoin uhe'irnvyr aad ae engaged in active

aVIME a.wU.rvSoch was
.hi attnrtk andMrtoeal bravery that do eat
ist fetid eiMa4H ielded a sword, thej

t ttedr wiaf ffeattt Jeogth. as though
"tt h4 fiieeo a eathe aad fcyeiy one who earn

--wtift coptae with" hiov paid.lhe forfeit of his .life.
.0 4t StonjiV&atJt wa,ooe of the "fwlora

Hope". whlaVwaa advanced to cat away the
nhaatte, rtto Major Gibson was the first

an to enter the--work- At Brandy wine and
sieanK4fa fcaexaihtied the most fearless brave-
ry, and jHttLiaf bat 4lis inability to write

a commission. : Trans- llfeed sslai lualh. be took part in mnt-- r the
gftguTBBUithat section, and towards the

efee4f (he'lrar fee was engaged in a contest
'Wt.1cl"Xhtbitsd In a striking manner his self

"eoflieaeaadfeoorg.
:

' One day, whilere oonnoitering, he stopped at
- v if the of W tothe house a man by name

"jefmh himself' While at the table, be was sur
"prised &J ai Bridsh troopers, who rode np to

, ike fcoo and told him he was their prisoner.
, V Sgetngj'tbal ha was o greatly he

, pgptended to sarrender, and the dragoons, seeing
, rbaaras apparently .peacefully inclined, after sg

aica, allowed him considerable freedom,
ssailatbey aac down tonartake of the food which

I ffflnt kiS left wis diaturbed--
WanderiBpQt in the doof yard he' was ac

' coated by h" paymaster, who demanded of him
, .ertry thing"of Tama' about him, at the risk or

Is life In the 'case of refusal. Ml have nothing
evfeM "aai4 aa rtjai suA mSa natA mrr Tt an .m 'hsaTW, esjaaweww mww j vmi pv- - v

MalkMnn LKaaa na siaMi ailerav KtiaWTaa An vnin
? ifhoeajsaid the Aragooo. "They were the gift

el a meDdreptied Francisco, "and give them
aO JWjwraaUi take tbem if yon will ; you

hatt tnawwaf ; bat I wiM never give them to

ii'aPattiagjkse sabre-ande- r his arm, the soldier
.SJJBDpps4.snws to take them. Francisco, seeing

sAaarppattuftity. which was too good to be loo;,
aaisea ua swora, ana arawing it witn lorce

nsiffwgaTandaf tha arm of the aoldier, dealt him a
geia Us w across the skull. Although severe

) afoaadad, wst, being a brave man, the dragoon
ill rsr anadiil as it sinmi it at his antAironiBt

,s polled the trigger, blow from the sword
7 r nnarTy aaari hu wrist and placed-hi- ors du

j

xae rcpon ox tne pisroi arew tne otner urn ,

4fOomifirtoth-yr- d as well as W , who I

eiiMToaslj brought out a musket, j.hche' bahdsd tQ ope of the soldiers and tol l I

Tu&fPWfty0-- - Mounting thetnly horse
5iejjldgetb present4 th? mule at the :

-- breast of Fraasiaee and polled the trigger.
Fortuaaeal k aiisatd fire, and Fran-ic- o closed

rtn.npea, him?. A short struggle enud, which j

aajad tsi'pis disarming and wounding the sol- -
t

tidier. .; ; '

Tarietotri troops were now in sight, nttd the !

odidittgdods wsraaboatto attack-hia- i. See.
iag bisaf wasdeperate,. bi turned towards

,rdjosaiag thiekst, aad, aa if cheering a party j

la tal awiiu. aried oet, "Come mw mv brave boys. ;

soun dispatch these few, !

gts.aad ttssn attack tb main Dudj," at the same
4chlawhiakfaaths dragoons witk the fury of

atiiagwd trgar.
rait toaagage him, but fled j

precipitately to the troop, panic struck and dis
' tJasryad.4 Seiainjr upon the r trairnrnn villian.

; Frsaciseo "was about todispaich bin;.
b aak--gged- dr plead so bird for his life
that tlfdiwri lim and told' him to secrete
ibt felm the eight horsss'wbich the soldiers bad

JUfteh&tfTieau'rercietlng- - that Tarlton had
.j aisptched two other dragoons in search of him,

W mads off Isio the adjoining woods, and, while
,Jlhaj stopped aliha'aouae. he, like an bid fox.

. 'doabWupio their rear and successfully evaded
.their filance

--QtJTh4nxt day he went to W for his
a'honaa, who demaaded two of them for his ser--- l

. and, ctnarouss utentiona. Fiadinr hU
wisitaatioa. dangerous, and. surrounded by ene- -

mies where be should navijundfriends."Fran t

&ta09 eaweamnaUad to maksHha best of it, and
wita aiz Dorset, intending to revenge him-e- J
wpaavW- - at a future time; Dot," as

-- 4 h aaidV "Providaaoe erdained that I should
a.otbe his executioner, for he broke his neck
J a fall from one of the rery horses."
Maayxxher anecdotes are, told of Francisco,

Olustratfvr ofhlr immense Itrecgth and
mAt Camdsn, where Gates was

j dafeated, he ratreated, and, after running along
the road somi 'distance, he "sat down to rest

r ItiauitlT He was'accosted by a British dra
en who preseated a pistol and demanded his
'msaltftk aarrender. His gun 'being empty,

ba feigned subesissioa aad said he wuuld sur-rsnd- ri

ia Jbe aame time, remarking that his
. r;"funivaa oCn farther use to him, he presented

it sideways to the trooper, who, ia reaching for
it, threw himself off his guard, when Francisco,

ulclTUThonlhtjraij him through with the
bayonet, atldj' as he-- fell from his horse, he

. - xsoaated him aad continued his retreat. Over I

- - saksag is,- - aoasmaadiag officer. Col. Mayo, of
Powhatan, he gave him up the animal, for

tit iWakhjjset of geaerosity the Colonel aftarwards
;

presanted bub with A thoun&nd &mt oMunrl in
CfjA a

faaeral watareaod histrengtb, .. also told
araaaiseor now uae it is, we cannot say, i

'bat ws tall it as it was teld to us many yearg
ag. while ha was still Hviog in

On dj, while working in his garden, he
' ai'abcosted bj a stranger, who rode up to the

''ehce aKd inquired If he knew where a man by
tl nfcmfbf J raacuco lived T

rt:i Eaislag himself ap from bis work and eying
k.Jii interrogator, who appeared to be one of the

J'Jbaliorae, halfalligator" breed of Kentuck-..iana- ,
replied; Wsil, stranger, I don't know

ofany other person by that name in theee parts
ls batsayaalf.". .

rWalll reekoB you ain't the man I want. I
. 7waat IP tad the great fighting man I've heard

tell so much aboal; the feller, they say, can
3Wkdnattatwatiom and Kaintdck to boot,"
Sfwsriaaar't,U yoa, atranger, where you'll .find
t"aaBthji asm I doat know auch a man," said
.wfrMisa,sMaiiag his work, as a hint to the

talhe Aafereae was ended. But the
'" h' Kehiekiaa was tiot ro be bloffed off, as he would

tern it. "Leokere, stranger' said he, retur-Blbgt- o

the charge, --what might your name be?"
9 "Janiiji Peter Fraactsco, at your ser- -

'An'rf. jtturaed .tht other, "you're jut the
" w' man I want to find' at the same time, riding

aaida the fenea, , he dismounted and tied the
"vj aaimaX'a roughungainly Indian pony, to one
.6t the .posts.
..-Jd-

y namais Big Bill Stokes, all the way
'froin'old nTenrnck I am the Kentucky game
chicken; Iam. Toan outrun, outhop, outjump,

'lEnoeaWdowa-- , drag out, and whip any man in all
BfcdIgginga; So, as I heerd tell of a feller
uVnri bereabouti whoeoold whip all creation,' ttoagSr Vt aaddja old Blossom and just ride

,w4an4aea what stuff he's made of, and here
- I ant." "And; 'now j stranger, I'm most starved

for a fight, antf I ant bound to see who's the best
i t , hafort Igohom.. Jt's all in good feeling,

yoa know ; and iX ysa lick mt wbj, 'm satis- -

fiad. Bat: y.'t ,
--p"loR loat trahgeraaJd'Tcancisco :

y'jr0TJt 't;"n entirely. I'm no
fgpUpgjRan,ai au ana u l was, i vs nothing

you to JSgkt Too about.'

xitJNE,
ft

ihougVjno adiirerpf tbjf PolfeeCourt
literates nJrtlly'wWca itjlo sfoteMiveljr

dealt is by - tha dails's pf Jbe "Northern Sftities

va occasional! flnl something in It sv1odferoa$

ana amusing that we are often tempted to copy
portions of it' For instance, the following, sop.
posed to be from the pen of Mr. Mortimer
Thompson, the author of the celebrated Doe--

sticks Letters, which we extract from Saturday's
New York Tribune, cannot fail to repay a peru:

al in the amusementit will afford tba reader:
"Mr. O. Percy Delancy Blobb-Ha-d been ar-

retted tad disturbing- - the real and qsiet of an
unappreciative neighborhood by bawling forth
at midnight most unmelodious yells, which,
when apprehended, he assured the officer were
capital imitations of Sontag and Qrisi. Mr.
Blobb, although pretending to gentility, and
disguised la some of the habiliments that gen
tl&meu wear, had been discovered by Policeman
I.OOI in'the street in a most plebeian stats of
drunk not so much so but that be could sing,
as he called itand could talk after an original
fashion of his own; His ideas were slightly
confused ; conformed the ffioer that he had
been to hear Louisa Crown aiag the Pyne Dia-
monds, and that be met his friend who took him
to a billiard shop to see a dim race ; that be
and bis friend bet the whiskey oa the result ;

that he drank for both, and that they had pass
fd the remainder of the evening in a "manori-ou- 4

manner," singing "Storm Columbus,"
" Yankee Boodles," and the "Scar Strangled
Bladder."

The officer had taken him to the look-up- ,

where he bad finished the night singing "Good
Old Daniel" whistlingthe Prima Donna Waltz,
and playing an imaginary piano on the floor, in
which attenpt he had broken off his fingernails
and put his wrist out of joint. When brought
into court, he was still wild, and disposed to
regale the assembled company with a numerous
collection of songs, which he had at bis tongue's
end. His shirt oollar was wilted, his neck tie
was pointing towards bis right eye like that of
Burton in the " Toodlea," his hair was out of
curl, and the damp of the cell or the excite-
ment of the occasion bad so affected his hair
dye, that one half his moustache was a dirty
yellow, and the other a pale green, while his
goatee was a brilliant brick oolor picked out
with spots of bright blue. He kept an eye
constantly on the Judge, while he distributed
the glances of the other equally among the offi- -

cers and other spectators. He lt
. Jobstinate, relusine to answer anv inipminna nr" . j i ;

niase any remans except in scrap ot songs,
which he sung in a low voice, mixing up the
tunes in a most perplexing manner. Being
possessed of an excellent memory and having a
Urge assortment of melodies at his command,
his answers weie sometimes more amusing than
relevant. The Judge proceeded to interrogate
him somewhat as follows:

Judge What is your name, sir t
Prisoner My name is Robert Kidd, as I

eailed."
Indignant Officer Ho lies, your honor, his

name is Blobb.
j Judge Where do you live ?

Prisoner " Erin, Erin is my home."
Knowing Officer lie's a Dutchman, and

lives in East Broadway.
Prison!-- "That's eight times to dav that

'8 " me De,ore- - '
?,ffice?1.,a.,,e --vcur IInnjor, he's an

nai nar, i aun t.
Judge Where did-yo- u get your liquor?
Prisoner " Way down south in Cedar st. :

rinctum ."
Judge to Officer What's that he says ?

Attentive Officer At Ringtown's, in Cedar t.
J udge O, what num ber in Cedar-st- . T

Prisoner "Forty horses in the stabln."
Uthcions Uffioer Kingtown"s, No. 40, Cedar-st.- .

your Honor.
Prisoner (Voluntary remark, aotto voee)-"- A
jay bird sat on the hickory limb he winked

at me and I winked at him."
Indigtiant Officer Who're you winkin' at ?
Prisoner "Nelly Blv. shuts her en."
Officer You'd better shut your mouth.
Judge What have you got to say, prisoner ?
Prisoner ''Hear me. Norma."
Officer Well, go on, go on.
Prisoner -- "O, blame not the bard."
Judge Nobody to blame but yourself.
Prisoner "Did you ever hear tell of Kate

Kearney f"
Knowing Officer Keeps a place in Mott-s- t ,

your Honor.
Prisoner " O ! O! O' O ! O! Q.ll. ;. .k- -

gal for me."
Judge to Ufficer Who is Sally? Some dis- -

reputable female I suppese,
Officer She went op to the Island to-da- y,

Sir.
Prisoner "O. tell me where is Fancy bred."
Judge I don't know anything about your

fancy bread ; 'fycu have anything to say, go on.
Prisoner "We'll all go bobbing around."
The Judge here became indignant, and de-

manded if he had a friend to become bail for
him, to which query the prisoner hiccupped
out,

" I'll never, never find
A better friend than poor dog Tray."

Judge Can't take him ; he is not responsi-
ble.

Prisoner "I give thee all, I can no more."Jude It won't do. Sir. I shall findyoa$10.
Prisoner "That's the way the money goes,

Pop goes the weazel."
Indignant Officer I'll pop you over the head

presently.
Prisoner "Whiskea in the jog."
Ofner You'll be there, too, shortly.
Judge If you can't pay you niust'po to iail
i rmnner uve me a cot in the valley I

l.ve.-- '

Judge -- Vry well, sir, I'll do it Tombs ten
day.

I'liMoner---- '! dream pt that 1 dwelt in rnar- -
tle balls.

ll II 1 -

ine jungs aireouxl the officer to remove him
but he insisted first on singing " Molly put the
kettle on," and afterward on relating in appro--
priately melancholy verse the lamentable history
of " Villikins and his Dinah." He progressed I

in this latter history so far as to inform the an- -

dience that she was "an unkimmon nice young
gal," when the officer unceremoniously walked
him off He paused

. on the threshold mH trw.v !

f n his; bat. Every one snnnossd mm.
w.ym.

seech was to follow thi. .rr, nfwuZZ
,, ,- - . - V. r""""-"--, uui,

Ins exit from the ,nun !

I

at once appropriate, t xplanatory, elegant, con-
sistent, harmonious and intelligible, "Rinctum,
too ral looral lido."

-
f

Thk Episcopal Chi rch. Thers wna a cnn. !

firm a 1 ion in the Epiaoopal Chuch in this place
'j

Sunday week. The Right Reverend Bishop j

Davis, of the Diocese of South Carolina, was
';

present. It aocidenully happened, too, that the j

Right Bishop Atkinson, of North I

Carolina; was here at the same time. He was
oa his way to Flat Rock, and a itnU.oH . !

this place by the intervention of the Sabbath. ,

The Rev. Miessrs. Cornish, of Pendleton, Mc- -
Uollougb,
c . i

of Spartansburg,
, and Wstgner, of

onartansDurg. were also nresant In th
nin Ri.h'Attln. c
' JuBtification. which was well received by t

the church. He is a very fine looking gentleman '

.and has a most ben.guxpressiou ? eoun n- -'

nce.
" j , . am tcuuiuua presents

nm, a man 01 taients, learning, and piety. In j

the afternoon. Bishop Davis made an address!
to the children of the church and at night j

preached a noble discourse fiom tbe words of
Kt Paul. . ... vuiiBt, tu uie is gain.

"!Yamp.icit,,a terseness, andSfeeling

Southern PnUwt.

ilkit ka mHical faeultv ofNew Oritanv after
a baa knd careful invsstiiratiou of tks! soorcos. i : . r . . . . j . , 1

oi yeiww ferer, hay, bj a Jarga mwjoltyvJT
minea agmnst tne theory ot importation, f.va
this question ther hate always JbeenJtwo jpar-tie- a

ia New Orleans, one maiirtaioiaghat the
disease is fif local origin, and the other that It
i brought from taa West Indies or South

by vessels arriving thence. The latter
theory we think is fairly exploded by the facta
furnished in the experience of the past few
years. Nw Orleans, for instance, is not the
only port visited by vessels from places infect-
ed by the disease ; did the fever originate in
the latter way, the northern seaport cities,
wbioh sustain a large and constantly increas-
ing commercial intercourse with South Ameri-
ca and the West Indies, would be equally ex-

posed to the fury of the epidemic. Yellow fever
has prevailed at times in New York and Phil
adelpbia, bat in both cities it was confined to
those place where there was an unhealthy in
floence in the atmosphere, produced by local
causes ; and when those causes were removed
the disease invariably abated. And so in Nor-
folk. The fever first made its appearance in
"Barry's Row,' and did not spread beyond that
place, which is notorious for its filth, and is
constantly surrounded by an unhealthy atmos-
phere.

The truth is, the people of New Orleans must
settle down upon the conviction that the phys-
ical infirmity which renders them peculiarly
liable to pestilent epidemics is engendered at
homa-- in the atmosphere of the swamps, which
sweeps the streets of their eity and scatters in
all directions its noxious and deadly yspors.
Sinoe the period when Louisiana commenced
its swamp land system, four years ago, no less
than four of the engineers in the public service
have died in the unhealthy climate to which
they were neeesssrily exposed. And here is
the secret of the unhealthiness of New Orleans.
Another fact, which goes far to sustain the
theory of local origin, is that strangers are more
liable to the disease than the old residents who
are only attacked is the most fatal seasons.

It is supposed by some that the ultimate ef-
fect of these' investigations will be serious, and
persons hare gone so far as to express the

that the day is not distant when "grass
will grow rank in the streets of the Crescent
city." The railroads, they say, which are bail-din- g

throughout the entire valley of the Miss-
issippi and connecting with the great lines to
the sea ports, will of themselves tend to divert
the course of trade from the mouth of the river.
The geographical position of New Orleans is
undoubtedly an important one, aad all who are
lanuliar with the conformation of the Southern
States and their relation to the Gulf region and
the, great valley of the Mississippi, of course
know that the growth of the city has been one
of necessity ; and this necessity continues to
force its growth in the faoe of the ravages of
epidemics. The frightful mortality of last
year had scarcely ceased, before New Orleans
was again the scene of bustle, activity and
euterprise ; population and business flowed in
from all quarters with an impetus which ap-
peared to be only the greater for the tempora-
ry interruption that had occurred. And so
we apprehend it will continue to be. Were
it possible to find some other place healthier
loan new urieans uat would suit the exigen
cies ui commerce, it is probame that that city
wouia. doi retain its commercial importance.
there must be a commercial port to aocommo- -
aate tne vast trade and travel of the Mis- -
s ssippi river and the population of its migh
ty valley. iSowas all the region near theOulf
bounding on the Mississippi ia liable to the
some malarious influence, and as, furthermore,
New Orleans has the same. chance, (of which,
oy tne way. she is already availing herself.) of
maintaining her ascendancy by building rail- -

roaas, as are possesseoUin other quarters for
overthrowing it, it is quite likely that she will
continue at least to hold her own.

Halt. American.

BROWBEATING WITNESSES.
"ine lawyer who browbeats and badgers a

wiiaeso, uui to expose iaisehooa, but to pervert
the truth, by operating on weak nerves, the
embarrassment incident to every man upon the
stsoffd, perhaps for the first time, or by questions
mcuuu to pcrpiex toe witness, and shake bis

noaeet tesximony, and thereby impose upon the
jury whatever may be his talents, however
high his rank, in whatever popular reanest ma
be his purchasable aid in procuring for a lie or
iraua tne sanction ot a court and jury, or in
Knowingly screening a scoundrel from punish
ment deserves himself to suffer the penalty,
from which he has saved his euiltv clie.t nA
ught to be thrown over Aa bar of the temple of

jubuub, wuicu ut iuus aeeecraies, and does so
much to bring into disrepute amng men. Tbe
proiessionol the law is held ta honor, for promo- -

(re"""us rignr. nnenever itdoes the former, and as long as it does it, but
uu iouger, touum it oe suuered to take a cart
u wn ftUiuiuidkrsuuD OI justice.

Sevark Advertiser.

HEIRS OF JOHN SMITH WANTED
The coolest thing that we have encountered

this hot season is a notice in the Philadlnhi.
Evening Bulletin, advertising for the heirs of
jonn amitn. it is stated that one John Smith,
who was born, says a contemporary, in 1697
and died in 1806, (which would make the saidJohn 109 years of age at the time of his death )
left a snug little fortune of $2,500,000, for which
neirs are now wantea. it is said that a meet.
ing oi the ftnntns interested, in this fortune is
arranged to come off in August, at a point near
Philadelphia. .It is believed that, except the
Persian army under Xerxes, the world has not
seen as large an assembly as the call upon the

uiuiis win uriug (ugetner.

PETER FRANCISCO.
The New York Tribune publishes an interest.

ing letter from Richmond, correcting some er- -
ivrs which appeared in its account of that re- -

marnanie man, reter Francisco. It is tn b
hoped that a future Legislature of Virginia will
uicwi uiuuumtui over lavremainsot the lamous
patriot, wnicn now lie neglected in the Shockoe
i till nurvine urouna. Kick. Dunkirk

Dxad Lsttsrs in Gat at Britaik. It is sta-
ted that an important regulation has recentlvi j juaeu suupteu. wuicu,

IB tms. .
: All letters mis

Jm oa wnicu ine caress has been
written or printed, are returned without hein

lft,S tal" to le,ter returned
except anonymous letters, worthless sheets, like
valentines and printed circulars, which are
aestroyea. 1 he labor of returning letters ia
less man migtit tie supposed. A clerk sends
nacx HMjf a weekend 62,400 a year.
But the number of dead letters in Great Britain
is small in comparison to what it is in the Uni--
tea states, in England and Wales, io 1854
there were according to estimate 355,000,000
curia ni ny man ; numoer 01 dead letters

1,707,779. In the United States, in the same it
year, tne numner ot letters was estimated at
1 1 ooi.ia ; aeaa letters, 3,323,178 one in 36
of all the letters mailed; while in England there
wasoniy one aeaa letter out of 207 sent, or
about one-sixt- as many as with us.

Ungratxfui The Washington Star says that
O. A. Brownson "is now admitted by all dis- - E
criminating reaaere to be deficient in the im
portant ingredients of mind and common sense." of
This is reallv ungrateful in th Mmir.n c

vnuwu-ium- auministration. Air. Urown- -
on nM ,De courage to speak boldly aad truly

what ne nws to be the claims of the Pope
which frightens the politicians who would
Amerioaa principles, and decoy 4he unsastUZZ
'"f uuyon 01 toe loretgn party, by
ng the Jesuit, and keeping lth.'EJ.

- r--
adopted fellow cititenS.' whoadhara tn thm
premeHead."-Pa- io. fimfe ;

in

" wm .A t . a - 2 -- ; ii mi sauunore American mu
elleairepaaik"5baiif Candidates forOffio,'

Usayt: rft:.. "V'' "'fSvifc- -

H --It would be expecting too ntttcb sfptxwt: I

that there will Tr come a political millenuin
In th history' of any nation a perioiwhen
public offices shall be filled exclusively by men
unexceptionable in qualifications or character.
To anticipate such a s'ate of things would be
to lay aside all ideas of party, and invest the
heart with a degree of virtue, and the head with
an infallibility of judgement, which have never
yet belonged to frail humanity. The truth is,
that a perfect cure is out of the question, and
any considerable modification of tbe evil, if
ever achieved, will constitute an epoch in the
history of reform. In this country, where par-
ty may make and unmake the government, and
is really the dispenser of its emoluments and
boo art, there exists at ones an unbounded field
for the speculations of the ambitions, tbe spec
ulator and tbe demsgogue. But . still reform
with us is possible."

The American shows very clearly how the
reform may be brought about, thus .-

-

" The chief difficulty lies in the apathy and
apparent indifference of tbe great body of intel-
ligent and respectable citizens themselves.
They will not attend the primary meetings.
These ward meetings are really of more impor-
tance in tbe aggregate than the national nomi-
nating conventions, as the actions ofthe latter
are invariably determined by the men and
principles endorsed in tbe former. It must be
apparent :o all that if the oitdxens at large
would determine to estimate adequately the
merits and pretensions of all seeking office, and
to advance none but those whose characters
are as good as their principles, the benefit that
would result to this country, politically and
morally, would be incalculable."

ROMAN CATHOLIC REGARD FOR LAW.
Circular instructions were received from Rome

by the Bishops in Sardinia, at the last advices,
to resist the execution of the law suppressing
the monasteries ; and the Bishops have repeat-
ed them in instructions to the monks and cler-
gy. By the decision of the Holy See, all who
voted for the law, and all officers concerned in
its execution, are. held to be
from the church, under a decree of the Council
of Trent, and must live and die without its sa-

craments and consolations.
We bad occasion to show what these " Ex-

communications and Decj-ee- s of the Council of
Trent" were, in the E. B. Letters to Bishop
Hughes. The Sardinians, like the Italians in
the Revolution of 1848, are unwilling that the
Pope shall be master of their persons aad pro-
perty, as well us of their religion and their
seuls. They are willing to submit to him in
matters of Church, but not in matters of State,

in matters of Spirituality, but not in the oon-tro- l

of Church Property, and henoe this Roman,
Papal resistance to the Sardinian Law and
Government. We read in the Genoa corres-
pondence of the Newark Advertiser, that the
insurrectionary appeals of the Pope and Bis-
hop,

"Recommend that the doors aad gates be kept
barred against the officers of government, and
instruct the inmates to yield the keys only lo
soperior force. The pains of excommunication
are denounced against all who yield without
resistance ; but when overpowered they are
told that they may accept the compensatory
pensions provided by the law! Some of the
monks have, however, more wisely resolved to
reject the life annuiti s, too debilitated by long
seclusion to bear the cheerful light and dutiesJ
ui me, uu ui seen, tueasyiums oi ineir oraer in
other lands."

Here then are open instructions from the
Roman See to resist the law of the State, a
moderate and just law, too, far behind the spirit
of the times, even in one of the Governments
of Italy. They are to create a mob. if they can.
and not to attempt resistance is to expose them
to tne pains oi I If they tan
then they are to claim ike compensation provi
ded by the Stale!! Was there ever anything
more cnaractenstically Jesuitical than this 7

Aimtliem the first ia iniait all those who
voted for closing the corrupt monasteries in
Sardinia. Anathema the second is against tbe
State which passed the law. Anathema the
third is against the priesthood who do not re
sist the Sovereign law of the King and his Par
liament as long as possible. But fioally, say
the Bishops, you may lake

.
the State's money

ana Keep yont places in Vie Jhurch.
Nev York Express.

EDITORIAL PROPRIETIES.
There is good sense in the following remarks

from the Newark" Daily Advertiser. It will
be a proud day forithe editorial profession when
we all act up to these suggestions:

".next to the pleasure of harine opinions, is
.that..

of
. expressing

.
them ; in some inersons the

latter is the greater or the two. Thousands.
indeed, don't care half so much for the real
right and wrong upon a subject, as for an op-
portunity to hare a shy at it on one side or the
other, and it is not of rnoob consequence which.
oerious uiscussions to went are out et the ques
uuu. a. ruouiug commentary on events, or
popular questions, is one method of accom
pushing their wishes, and this is easy and
agreeable enough.

Anotner is a xma ot editorial conversation
in the columns of a paper. This may be good
natured, or otherwise, and affords a michtv
convenient way of filling them. But is it very
proutauie to tne puono 10 do oDliged to over
hear personal altercations whether in good or
bad temper? Gossip or tattle of this sort may
ue sometimes entertaining, frequently spicy,
but the consistency, or inconsistency, the mis-
takes and faults, of an editor, are not so inter
esting to the community as to the parties.
Their controversies are often trivial to the last
degree, and not seldom tend to lower all con
cerned in public esteem, certainly in that of
tne juaicious, ana rightly, too. Personalities,
to b tolerated by all but vulgar minds, must b
of the good humored sort ; gossip, to be fit for
the common ear, should have a foundation of
common interest or agreeable information.

It will largely promote the dignity and utili
ty of the press to divest whatever comes under
their notice, as much as possible, of personal
bearing. Let questions be debated on their
real nature, without reference to men. Decis-
ions will then be more likely to be correct, than
when complicated and distorted with consider-
ations external to them."

Tbi Rbvkkck an the Crops. A Washing.
ton letter says that tbe receipts of the revenue '
for July from duties indicate the arrival ot
trade. The exports of 1855-5- 6 will probably
be greater than during any preceding year.
All the staple crops of the country. North and
South, are abundant beyond precedent; since at
the commencement of the American cotton tnA
no such crop has been known as that which is
now upon the ground moderate estimates place

400,000 biles beyond the production of any
preceding year. Wheat, corn, rye, oats all
the cereals, will overflow our granaries, and
beef, pork, and other meats, wifl he ahnnH.nt as
and cheap in proportion. So far as concerns
our financial condition, the only danger now is
that a similar abundancs will prevail ahmH
All our accounts represent. that th twuo Uiurope are, like our own. lsreer than ha h
gathered for years. Whether the productions

our agriculture will bear nrioea th.t .Ml
tify exportation is now the question. If tKawill , tha nnlv rliffinnh w- - . l. z7J wtAa ir UJ UUUID m..K
cient supply of shipping.

OATS COMING DOWN.
In Buffalooats aresteadilv dMIin;n. :

and have dropped to Wni
quite a low figure on the 00m inr ii of thlZ

a.-- i.t j ; ' -

been
country.

per bushel. ThMni.v- -t .1. .
Canada, ind in th. WFLWZwhaxt abandant. s. rr--m m m m very

The Mail Train going West will meet tha freight Train ai
Hilishoro'. Th Mail Train going Kast will meet tW Freight
Train at Durhaui'd.

July 56.

OLDSBO ROUGH STEAM, GRIST, ANDG1 "FLOURING MILLS. The Subscriber has
enlarged his establishment in Goldsboro', and is
now prepared to grind Wheat as well as Corn, ou
a more entunsive scale. One Hundred aad Fifty
Thousand Bushels of Wheat and Cora wil) be re-
quired to keep the mills in operation for the cur-,re- ut

year, for which the highest market price wilt
be paid. The farmers of this county and the
counties along the line of the N. C. Rail Road and
the interior will find it to their advantage to call
on or address me at the Mills before selling, anJ
thus build up a market. in this State for their
Wheat and a manufactory of our own flour.

Constantly on hand a fresh supply of superfine
Family Fl-mr- , Meal, Ilomony, Horse fed, Crack-
ed Corn and Husk. Also, Lime and Hair. Wheat
and Corn ground on tell.

Mr. Lynn Adams, of Raleigh, is authorized to
purchase Wheat for the above mills.

D. L. BURBANK.
Goldsboro', September 8. , 1854. wtf 78

MONUMENTS, TOMBS AND HEAD STONES
TI1HE Subscriber would take this "method of re

I minding the public, that he is still engaged ir,
the manufacture of Grave Ornaments, in all ran .
ty and the beat style of finish and workmaoiip
He keeps always on hand a large stock of Ms role
both of American and Italian, suitable for "Monu-
ments, Obeliska, Tombs, Head Stoaea Ac; and
having in his employ a first-rat-e "N orta-sr-a Carver
and Letterer, he is prepared 'to put a)'i kinas of
Designs and Inscriptions, 'to suit tha' tastes ani
wishes of all.'" -

He would respectfully invite a vi'it to his 'Mar-
ble Yard, at the south-ea- st coraer of the Raleigh
Grave Yard, where may always bf: seen specimens
of his workmanship and a variety of styles of Grave
Ornaments.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
received, he respectfully solicits a continuation of
the same, pledging himself to use hjs best endeav-
ors to please all. '

Orders from a distance wilf be faithfully and
promptly attended to. ' Address, , -

WM. STB05ACH Raleigh.
October 81, 1854. "f wly 88

A young gentlemaa. at present the is- -
mumuw soitor or v Daily Journal ia a
aeichbarimr Stat. atul t.. ..t;..

of North Caromaa, being deairoua ef returning to
his native 8to would like to have the editorial
control of a journal advocating thft principles ofthe American party. One in the centra or wes-
tern part of the State preferred, or farther infor-
mation, apply to the editor of the Register .

August 1, 1855. a t v62-8t- .

' Wanted. tz:
Sr THOUSAND DOLLARS, oa time; secured

7 JMor . n valuable JMaaaJacturin
MiU and land adjacent, worth 1 8.00ft ltTon the loan will be Uaidnromntlv stT .k.

?&'u:m-0i- Apply. s this om;
w n. ii. Joaes.

Raleigh, July 84806- .-
A

. jicfmxtxks, . h. OHisstrx. - 5tyV. mabtih'
A. M. MePHEETERS CO..

WHOLESALE GROtgg -. ,
Forwarding & Commur 1' jltin.

0 asAvoaa
NORFOJ QUASI,

.K VA.Rare KJICIS

C." es. Bk. of eSta of N. C.Dewey Cash
W H t,: "7 r do do do do

- J do Branch do Gape Fear Raleigh,
Messrs Rea,JSottttw j

. mm' B'k of Va. J ,

Mssr s. Spence & Reid. Baltimore.
. it Tt Rinnan rr A AT

JIIA.l-- I.

Be ptemher. 16th, 1863, u . A(. ., . 76

Faznlly Grboerles.
McGEE & WILLIAMS keep aeutantly on

a large supply of choice Groceries for
families, consisting of c,-,- t . .1 ...

Loaf, Crushed, Pulverized, Clarified and Brown
Sugar. . . .

Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee.
Superior Gunpowder, Imperial and Black Tea.
Best Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles.
Stewart's Golden Syrup.
Pepper, Allspice, Gisge Starch. Yellow Soap

and Johnson's Transparent aad Toilet'Saaps.
Raleigh, April 20, 1865. , , t v i & 32.

REENSBORO MUTUAL INSURANCE COM2
PANY. At the end of Three Tears, such

has been the Care and .economy ,f the officers of
this Company, that we are sMll free from debt,
have made' no aesesmenta7 and hnve-rtoii- T such a
large Capital in cask aad notes, that We ihave no
hesitation in saying te the public; that there is ne
safer Company in the Southern Country. The
most of the Risks in this Company being in the
Western part of the Statewhere the danger from
fire is much leas,

4 . . ,
At tbe last AnnhalMeefing the foUowing Officers

were re-elec- :
JAMES SLOAN, President. I
8. H. COFFIN, Viee President. L

C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney.
PETER ADAMS, Secretary and, Treasurer.
WILLIAM H. CUMMNG, General Agent.

DiayxiToas :
James Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C P, Meodenhali;.

W. S. .Rajikin, Rev. c f. Deems. Ji M.Garrett, Jed
H. Lindsay, W7J. MeCennell, E. W. Ogburn, J.
L. Cole, D. P. Weir, Greensboro' ; . F. Lilly,
WadesboTo'; Dr. S. Ql Coffin, Jamestown; Joshua.
Tayloe, Washington f William A. WriglU, Wilming-
ton; J. I. "Shaver, Salisbury; John H. Ceok, Fy-etteviU- e,

H. G. Snruill. Plvmoutfa: Robert T.

Troy, Laasaerton? Dr. R. H. Scales, Lenox Castle.
1 All Comaaanieations should be directed to the

Secretary, free ef Postage. . .

. ; PETER ADAMSSee'y.
Ang.A 1854.'; - '1- - V Vv-- ;. tf-6-6.

FANS I TANS 1

OURNiTfG and Fancy Fans.

Pop', NVM was in po eseion of the informa-Bockingham- -j

t-
-n and Btated the facj to Mr. B. that Mr.

Campbell, a Roman Cnth ,fi c, was to be a mem-
ber of it. That is whatr. B. aid to" me, and
that is what I sai 1 in fjjy public addrees.
I never said this ws cin Jhunicated to Mr. B.
by the Nunrio before tVCabint of the Presi-
dent was known to the gufclic hi-re-. If hi re-
marks were ever so rgpjprted by any press,
they were incorrectly rented. In my speech
in Wsshingtoa the ;wiiwbich I made and
pressed was this that inmost be a huunl:a!ing
reflection to every American citiaen that thn
Pope's Nuncio should knoV who Mr, Pierc
Cabinet were, before our own Minister at the
Court of Spain receive ;the information. I
used that ry languig-ilmos- t tfibatim.

But if I had said ir was before the Cabinet
of the President was krmWn to the public here

how can any fair and jut man attempt to
evade the force of whatsis proven by Mr. B.'s
letter, by a quibMe aa toVhethr it was before i

the Cabinet was kriown TSfre or in .Madrid .

Can you see nothing to alarm the pride of the
American people, in th fat that before th..1 .2 ) 1.1.1 t.ouiueuuc news uau reaonea aparn (tor ot course
our Minister would have been and should have '

uesiu wie nrkt man io receive tne iniormation) ;

?vv: "U"LI" '"Fmiod 01 11 r 'ft Sil nnn.a A ...
-v- .PKv,.u v,cro 0

charge B. with having stolen a watch on Mon- - '

Jwirhat". " lUrnVUt ?eoordlaS ta the
morning he

L ,n7?W g t0ukl de,duct,on9 ?f
paragraph cAarp oj theft is .

not established
But my statement in usy speech is folly es-

tablished, as well tn letter as in spirit. My
statement was. that tbe Pipe's Nuncio at Ma-
drid was in possession ofrthe information that
Air.1 Campbell was to constitute one of Mr. IJar:... .

SA?,.b-- d.

' MfM l 1 J r-- A

Bustaini both in his leftsr to me and in hi. I

letter to Mr. Emilia. Mr. B. says this communi-
cation was made to him Ijy the Pope's Nuncio.

wuua tue owastitatioo the Cabinet was indjJuK" -


